
Custom Gifts & Catering 

Artisan Chocolates, Confections, & Desserts

2211 Seminole Drive #RR4

Huntsville, AL 35805

256-513-9745

pizzellesinfo@gmail.com 

Executive Chocolatier - Michelle Novosel 

Executive Pastry Chef - Emily Hawkins



 
Chocolate bonbons $3.35 each

Large order discounts available  
No charge for custom colors   

2 week lead time on custom orders
 

Cocoa butter transfer sheet designs
Can be placed on top of square bonbon 

or on bottom of molded bonbon 
1 color set up - $145 + shipping 
2 color set up - $256 + shipping 
3 color set up - $369 + shipping 

4 -7 colors - Please contact 
Lead time: 3-4 weeks 

 

Chocolates 



Custom Logo Chocolate Bar 
Several sizes to chose from  

3-4 week lead time 

Custom bonbon stencils - no charge 
Basic single line designs

Single letter monograms 
Designs on a case by case basis

 

Custom chocolate “wax” seals
Set up charge of $55

Only available in metallic colors
Lead time 2-3 weeks



Bulk
Boxes of 1, 2, 4, seasonal 5, 6, 12, & 24 
All boxes, except single & seasonal 5
boxes, are branded 

 Chocolate Bonbon Packaging

Unbranded boxes available with lead time
Custom box bands available with lead time
Customer-provided stickers, business cards, 

      or other business information can be placed 
      inside boxes at no additional charge







Pastry

Single Serving Mini Cakes 
Rotating flavors & designs - $9

Chose from 3 different designs - $10
(floral, botanical/succulent, or

chocolate) 
We can match your color palatte, 

but do not 
offer any other customizations.   

6” layer cakes (12-24 servings)- $96 
8” layer cakes (24-36 servings)- $176 

Choose from 3 different designs  
(floral, botanical/succulent, or

chocolate)
We can match your color palette, 

but do not offer any other
customizations.  

 



Macarons -$3.25 
Assorted flavors & designs 

Fruit Tarts (Large - 3.3”) - $7
Fruit Tarts (Mini - 2.1”) - $5

Cake Parfaits - $7
Assorted flavors

Eclairs (4.5”) - $5
Mini Eclairs (3”) - $3 

Assorted flavors & designs 
Shortbread Cookies- $2 Brownies $5


